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CATAWBA.THE NEWS OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD. AN OLD INDEPENDENT. Physiognomy.
Dr. Barnardo, the great London child

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUPEvery L

A Batch of Live Items Culled from the Papers of the Adjoining
Counties.

saver, was ouce discussing crime ana
criminals with a Scotland Yard ex-

pert and expressed his disbelief in the
theories of heredity and criminal phys
iognomy, lie produced two photo-
graphs of two well known men and
showed the faces only to the expert
"One," he said, "is that of a once noto
rious criminal, and the other is that of
a notably good man. Tell me which is
which." Without hesitation the expert
designated one of the photographs as
that of the notorious criminal. Dr.
Bernardo was triumphant. The expert
criminologist had chosen the photo-
graph of an archbishop of Canterbury.

KPGood nosUicn oneii lor in
telligent help only. Girls can
make from 81.50 to o0 a day
after they become experts looping
and knitting. Also good help
wanted for toppers, inspectors and
menders. Several nice cottages
ready for occupancy, rent cheap.

Newton Hosiery Mills,
Newton, N. C.

BOGER, R0SEBR0UQH & CO

Exclusive Brands
Prize Winners

Highest Award
Endorsed by five hundred and fifty customers.

Distributed during our Holiday free Souvenir Sam-

ple Display.

The .. death of Senator David
Wark, the oldest member of the
Canadian parliament, recalls an an-

ecdote which illustrates Ms remark-
able independence. At the age of
101 he was still holding the seat
which had been his for almost half

century.
During his last years his family

had been worried about his habit
of traveling alone in midwinter
from his home in Frederickton, N.
B., to his post in Ottawa. They
urged him to let his daughter
eomnanv him.

Senator Wark would have none
of her.

"A man of my age," he said, "has
all he can do taking care of him-

self without having a woman to
look after."

Bubbly Creek.
Chicago has a noble, if somewhat

odorous, waterway called Jubbly
creek. The . stockyards discharge
into it. It has been discovered that
the famous stream will burn. Says

local paper:
"That this historic section of the

city's commercial waterway can bub- -
ble, and . does bubble, and tnat it
can exude smells compared to which
a rendering plant is as a fragrant
morn in budding June, and does so
exude, has long been a matter of la
cal history, if not pride. But that
the famed old swimming pool can
be converted into kinetic heat ener-
gy by the mere application of a
match has remained for the Weekly
Health Bulletin to disclose.

It is now proposed to set the river
on fire 1

. To Cure a Cold in One Say.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.

AH druggists refund the money if it fails to
x? or r n... : : ..1.

dox. zac.

Sale of J. J J. Simpson Land.
By virtur and in pursuance of the judg

ment ot tne superior c ourt ot ounce county,
N. C. made and entered at the August,
term. 1905. of said court, in a certain special
proceeding therein pending entitled
Taylor, Adm'r of J. I. I. Simpson, against
Tames Simpson and others. I will sell at
public auction to tne nignest Dinaer, ior
cash, at the com t House door ia tne town
of Mortranton. N. c. on Monday, tne tn
day of February. A. D. 1906, the following
described tracts or parcels of land lying and
being in tne county et Burice ana state 01
North Carolina, being the land on which
Laura Mooney, widow of J. J. J. Simpson
formerly resided, said land designated and
described as follows, to wit:

First tract. Beginning on a post-oai- c

stumn, Simpson s corner, and runs north Id
west Sa poles to a small Biacgum. 1. a
Wainwrieht's corner: thence west with his
line. 58 pules to a rock, nis corner in l,. jm

Scott's line; then south with his line 70
poles to a small wnite-oa- k, scott s corner;
then east, with T. L. Hpley's line, crossing a
branch. 64 ,oles to a staKe, Kpiey's corner.
Ilipti annth 76 noles to a Llack-sru- now
Will Ferree'a corner in Epley's line, the old
Roman corner; then east with said Ferree's
line 90 poles to a stake or black-ra- k in the
Hall line; ;then north " east, witn tiairs
line. 5 poles to a stake in Scott's line; then
west, with Scott's line 92 poles to the begin-
ning, containing 71 acres.

Seceond tract. Beginning on a stake or
black-oa- k, Simpson's corner, and runs south
82 east 70 poles to a stake in John Epley's
line: then north 8 east 58 poles to a Hick
ory, Epley's and Nancy Hall's corner; then
north 8i6 West, with Hall's line 70 poles to
a black-oa- k and two rocks in Simpson's line:
then South 8 west with Simpson's line 58
poles to the beginning, containing 125V3
acres.

. This the 4th day ofJanuary, A. D. 1906.
. U. TAILUK,

Admr.of J. T J. Simpsondeceased.
Avery & Krvin, Attys.

yrCrSrL-
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COTT O N J
Increase bar COTTONl ValuesMtldiPerAcreT Above Par

vJViki; MSA

i & j
It is a well known tact that cotton.

or any other crop, produced with Vir
ginia-Caroli- na Fertilizers will bring'
tbe highest possible price on tne mar-
ket. Make' healthy, strong. well-- e-

ve loped, early cotton, with full grown
bolls on the fruit limbs at the base as
well as all the way up to the very top
and tip ends of tne branches of the
cotton plants, by liberally usiEg

Virginia-Carolin-a Fertilizers.
They contain all tbe materials neces-

sary to supply to your land the ele
ments wnicn nave been tacen rrom 11
bv reoeated cultivation year after year.
These fertilizers will greatly "increase
your yields per acre." Accept no sub-
stitute from yonr dealer.

VIrglnla-CaroU- aa Chemical Co.
Richmond. Va. Atlanta. Oa.
Norfolk. Va, Savannah, Ga.
Durham. N. C. Montgomery. Ala.
Charleston, S. C. Memphis, Tenn.
Baltimore, uu. enreveport, la.

Windsor Palace Coffee .
Java Ma-M-o Coffee
Sovereign Mixed Tea
Blue Ribbon Extracts
"Mothers" Bread
Nabiscos
Majestic

(Soft Wheal Flout)

New Siver Leaf
While Wheat Flour)

Taffy Tolu Gum
Premumi Hams
Silver Leaf Lard
Cottolene Lard
Blue Lable English Bacon
Beach Nut Bacon
Heinz's Pickles and Olives.

Two Minutes
Physicians tell us that all

the blood in a healthy
human body passes through a

the heart once in every two
minutes.. If this action be--

vcomes irregular the whole
body suffers. Poor health
follows poor blood ; Scott's
Emulsion makes the blood
pure. One reason why

SCCTTS
EMULSION
is such a great aid is because
it passes so quickly . into
the blood. It is partly di-

gested before it enters the
stou.ach; a double advan-
tage

a
in this. Less .work

for the stomach; quicker i

and more - direct benefits. ;

To get the greatest amount
of good with the least pos-
sible effort, is the desire of
everyone in poor health. '

Scott's Emulsion does Just '

that. A change for the
better takes place, even be- --

fore you expect it
. j , We, will lend 70a ;
' sample free.

Be sure that this
picture m the form of j

a label is on the wrap I

per of every bottle of i
1

s Emulsion you buy.

Scott & Bowns
. Chemist!

409 Pearl St., N.V.
50 cento mud ft. 00,

. . . ; All dniffUu

Couldn't Stand The Names. -

Bob Taylor.
A good old Northern preacher

once visited the .Sooth to evange
lize the heathen of Dixie. At 'be
close of bis sermon he announced
he would baptize the children if
their p .rents wbald bring the m
forward.- - There was a large crowd
.jreseut, and a sturdy woman
biooght forth a half dozen babes,
raiigmg from pneto six years old.
'Name this child," said the old
preacher, laving, bis. hand on tbe
head of th eldest. "Jeff Davis,"
was tbe reply.; The audience
smiled and the preacher nervously
baptized tbb child.

"Name this. child,';, taking tne
next one in bis arms. "Albert
Srdnev Johnston.'' Tbe smile of
the audience grew broader, aud
tbe face of tbe preacher grew
redder , as he ,

wept on with the
ceremony.

uName this one," he gasped.
"Alexander, Sreckipridge Beaure
gard."

Tbe next was .a litte. girl,. m
and tbe

- m

neacber !.tav?d a Bleu oi.reiiei.
"Name this cbiM," be said trsmn'
loosly. "Mmy Seaesb Sionewall
JacksoK : Lee,'' came. tbe,proad
response

The audience roared, the preach
er dropped . tbe child, telegraphed
tbe President for pioteetion. ana
took tbe first train for tbe land of
"Yfiukee Poodle."

The soothing and comforting
effects of DeWitr's- - Wic&
Hazel Salve, when applied to1
Piius snrpii. puts, boils, etc.,
sarj(jues pain almost instantly.
-ph 8 8& v6 draws out tne m--
flammation, reduces swelling

I A iland acts as a ruoeraciem, inus
circulating the blood through
the diseased partsv permitting
or aidincr Nature to permaneia- -
ly remove the trouble entirely.
Sold by Allison's Pharmacyf .

A Million Starving in Northern Japan.!

Thousands are starving in north
Japan, aqcprding . to ;advlees re
ceived.

A government report says
Mivaea. Fukabima and lwate
provinces, with a population of

Mre confronted by tbe.
worst famine in aixty. years.

So ereat is tbe calamity in
Mivaea "that tbe sentence or
death has been passed on one- -

third of the. people of the pro
vince."

Already thousands in tbe three
provinces are obliged to eat shrubs,
roots ana oars oi trees io sustain
life, and a million people are in
extreme condition.

Committees of foreign residents
have been formed to arrange
systematic relief.

A GRIM TRAGEDY
Is daily, enacted in thous

ands of homes, as Deaths claims,
in each one. another victim of
Consumption or Pneumonia.
But when Coughs and Cold are
properly treated, the tragedy
is averted. F. G. Huntley, of
Oakiandon, Ind., writes: 'My

i who uu tuo wuuiuuuuui w
1 three doctors --.crave .her up.
i j? many sue . luok. ur. xvaug b
1 New Discovery for Consump- -
1 .i j u : U:

Newton Enterprise, Jan. 4th.
Mrs. Jack Caldwell died Sun-

day night, aged 90. She was
one of the oldest persons in the
Monbo section.

Mrs. V. P. Shipp will build a
hotel and store building... this
summer on her corner lot where
the Haynes House now stands.

On New Year's day Mr. L. L.
Witherspoon waspromotedfrom
local to counsel for the
Southern Railroad and his son
Mr. Donald Witherspoon became
local counsel.

We are authorized by Mr. W.
Gaither, chairman of theNew-to- n

Graded School board, to say
that the school will start with
six teachers on February 1st. If
the weather is not too unfavor-
able, it is hoped to get the build
ing readv bv that time. But if
this is not done, rooms will be
rented temporarily until work '

Dn the graded school building is
far enough along to begin using j

the rooms iifc-ifary- . The school
will continue tour montns, Feb-
ruary, March, April and May.

At 2 p. m. last Saturday Mr.
D. J. Carpenter entertained at
dinner at t he Piedmont Hotel the
employes of the Newton Hoisery
Mill. There were present the of-

fice force, some of the traveling
men, the foremen of the different
departments and the men and
women and boys and girls who
run the machines. The dinner
was a good one, and was very
much enjoyed and appreciated
bv all who were present. This
is an annual custom with the
Newton Hosierv Mill, for which

is to bf .commended.

For Over Sixty Years.
Mrs. Winslow' Soothine Syrup has been

nsed for over 60 years by millions of mothers
for their children while teething, with per-
fect success. It soothes the child, softens the
earns, allays all pain: cores wind colic, and

the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It will re--
lieTe the poor little sufferer immediately.
Sold bv Drneeists in every cart of the world.
Twenty-nv- e cents a bottle, tie sore ana ask
for "Mrs Wtnslow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind. - - -

Tuttle-Newlan- d.

Lenoir Topic. 3rd.
Tbe ceremony at high noon to

day that made Miss Elizabeth
Tattle and Mr. H. T. Newland man
and wife, was tbe most elaborate
and largely attended that has
taken place here for some time,
due entirely to the popularity and
high esteem in wbicb tbe contract
ing parties are held by their host
of friends.

The ceremony wap performed by
Rev. W. R. Gwaltuey. pastor of
tbe Baptist chnicb in Hickory.

Long before tbe appointed boar
the Baptist church, which was
beautifully decorated for tne oc
casion, was nuea witn tne inenas
and relatives of .tbe bride aud
groom. Shortly before 1 o'clock
tbe contracting parties, with their
attendants, entered, tbe bride
with her dame of honor, Mrs It.
A. McHagb, of Portsmouth, V.,
and the groom with his best man,
Mr. Robert Clavwell. of Morean--
tou. Tbe bride, with her dame of
honor, was preceded by tbe asbers,
Messrs. J. K. Ballew and J. Widby,
of Marion, followed by the atten
dants of honor,

Immediately preceding tbe bride
were the riDg-bware- rs, little Miss
Alma Newland Seagle and Master
Edward Covington.

Tbe bride and her party pro
ceeded directly up the aisle, mee- t-

ing the groom ami his best man at
me mier, wunr..Ur wiruiuu., . -
Derforme d under an evergreen aich
supporting a hnge wedding bell.

Tne happy coaple left on tbe
afternoon train for an extended
tour of tbe South including Flor
ida and the West Indies, followed
bv the best wishes of a host of
friends. .

State op Ohio, Citt of Tolbdo. -
t.iioas couktt. i

vranir T. chenev makes oath that he is
senior gartner of the firm of F. J. Cheney &
Co., doina business in the City-o- f Toledo,
r'nnnttr nnH stntf aforesaid, and that said
firm will pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
ivir.i.iRs for each and every case of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall a
CatarrTi Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
nnnr. thin 6tn clav oi utMmocr, A. MJ.

n.ir. ratarth Cure Is taken infernal y.
an. atets directly on he blood and mucous
surfaces ot the system. Send for testimonials
free. , - r 1 ,

Take HaU's Family PUIS for constipation.

Big Fire in Charlotte.

Charlotte. N. C. Jan. 5 Fire
which started at three o'clock this
afternoon in the main gas balding

Charlotte Consoliaated Donnf th . .....
strnction Compa"y almost totain
dest roved the building, entailing a
los8of$50,000 or more. Tbe main gas
tank, only a few fet distant, waa
nnininred. Enoaeb of the machm- -
erv wias anvea to conuuuc iuo
mnnf(tnre oi cas. ana me uavia
ate not inconvenienced.

TndiVestion is easily over -

come by the use of Kodol Dy--
srjeDsia Cure, because this
remedy algesia' wnat yum
onrl fri UPS thft stomach a rest
allows it to reeuperate auu

etrnns' acain. Kodol re -
. , , .D . r i i 1

lieves lnaigestion, reicuiug oi
Sfnr Stomach. Heart- -aac.

--""-' ' . , . . . ,
Burn, etc., and enaoies me
riio-octiv- organs' to transform

. .- ..i i- - ja fnods luto tne Kina ot riuu
red blood that .makes.health
and strength.' - bold-D- y Aiii -

son's Pharmacy.

Cures all Coughs and Q Clover Blos-
somassists in expelling ami the

corns from tne Honey Boe
is oa every.System by oiue.

pentlv moving 7O J O
the bowels.
A certain cure
for croup and
whooping-coug- h.

(Trad Hark KeglittM.)

KENNEDY'S laxative

TAB
it um aiaH fci

rsirxaxs at tbb ubobatobt o i

S. O. DeWITT O., OHIOAQO, U. . A'

Sold by

ALLISON'S PHARMACY.
9

Ask for tbe 1906 Kodol Almanae
and 200 Year Calendar.

where you KNOW

MOEGl ANTON, N. C.

ov - One cniaVM I.GKto
No Cure, no ray. vw
Block Root. Uver Fiiis.

NEW GOODS EVERY DAY.

BOGER,
ROSEBROUGH,

& COMPANY.

Mcdowell.
Marion Democrat, Jan. 5th.

"Last evening at 9 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Sinclair, on
Chestnut street, Miss Grace
owinney, or JNew lork, was
married to H. W. Dysart, of
Marion. The ceremony was
performed by Rev. Dr. Rowe, of
Central Methodist church. The
bride is a daughter of Dr. J. B.
Swinney, resident physician of
the Fordham hospital, New B.
York City."

The above news item was pub-
lished in the Asheville Gazette-New- s,

of date December 27,
1905. It apprised the many
friends of the groom of a rather
unexpected culmination of a
pretty romance. The groom,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J.S. Dysart,

a capable young business man
associated with his brother, E.
H. Dysart, in the insurance busi
ness here. The bride, sister of
Mis. J. Alexander Sinclair, has
an acquaintance here, having
visited with Mrs. G. I. White.

At an early hour yesterday
morning the large rectifying
establishment of R. H. Bennett

Co. was totally destroyed by
fire. The fire, the origin of
which is y t a mystery, was dis
covered by Edgar I'uckndge,
who carries the mail between the
depot and ioriffice, at ?1

5:25 a. m. He apprised iNijiht
Operator Wallace at the depot
and heimmediately began arous-
ing men by means of the tele-
phone,

it
with a view of preventing

the spread of the fire. At the
time, the rectifying building was

mass of flames, and doomed.
Meanwhile the fireman of the
engine of the Salisbury local is

freight which turnsabout here,
was valiantly tooting the
whistle and getting up steam to
pull out the part of his tmin ex
posed to the onslaughter of
flames. He succeeded in both
particulars. Very rapidly, men
hurrid to the scene, and willing
hands prepared to keep the hre
confined to its first rrey. lhe
fully succeeded, aided by the
fact that the hard drenchingrain
of Wednesday had done a good
work. Messrs. Bennett & Mor
gan estimate the loss at between
$20,000 and 525,000 with about
$4,000 insurance. Their books,
etc., were locked in a large safe
in the office and are uninjured.
The depot building was severely
scorched and at one time was on
fire, but proper effotrs availed
aud the loss is slight. .

A reasonable amount of food
thoroughly digested and prop- -

erly assiraulated will always
increase tne streugiu. u your
stomach is a "little off'' Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure will digest
what you eat and enable the
digestive organs to assimilate
and transform all tooas into
tissue -- building blood. Kodol
relieves Sour Stomach, Belch
ing, Hartburn and all forms of
Indigestion, raiataoie ana
strengthening. Sold by Alli
son's Pharmacy.

WATAUGA.

Boone Democrat, Tan.

There are four cases of pneu
monia in the family of Mr. Wm
Miller on New River, but at last
report they were all improving,

W. R. Green killed a large red
fox near .

Curl Maple Uap last
..i. Kohv snvs the fox was

cross;n cr the Junaluska turnpike
hpn ue kued nim. Tne animal
p:0.iip1 t.Vvelve uounds.

, m ,1
Married at 1 ie nooie nip.... .., u i r n ut-

bride s tatner, jjr a. a.
" , f.,Jnear Rutherwood,, n tne

t--
oiu

iilt Mr. G. VV. JvejB. oi uar uy,
Wilkes conntv, to Miss ioyce
Cook, T. L. Cntcher, Esq., per
forming the ceremony

School opened
.
yesterday in the

I 11 1 1

laree new Training bcnooi duuu
'ng men ....
IJ iv-- u-i . i t : U rt ..Arooriis m tne aormuury uavc
hppn coiiir)lere.J and are ready to
be occupied. Mrs. Mat tie Top-

pings will take charge of the
building lor tne preseui

A JAMAICAN LADY
SPEAKS HIGHLY OF

CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY.

tvt-- h f? nnn.pl Hart, wife of
the superintendent of Cart
o ot rTincston. Jamaica.
West Indies lsianas, sayo vu"
she has for some years
Chamberlain s uougu

ntrVta. p.miin and Whoop- -

onneh ana nas liuuxixe
.e.Anna, ir, it. nrl would not

be without a oottie oi 1. u
KnHhvW. A. Leslie.

...
gfj-- g gKCaSia lur' - . r.r. etDigests yoa

CLEVELAND.
ohelby Star, Tan. 2nd.

Mrs. Sarah Kendall, widow of
the late B. D. Kendall, died last
Friday morning at 2 o'clock,
nfrer a lingering illness of several
week 8.

fc'nndnv was on unusual day in
many rep"cts. It was the 53rd
Sunday iu the year 1905, and
the last time any vear will have
53 Sundays until 2015.

Th S! elby people gave Rev.
B. Wilson, pastor of the Shelby
circuit, who resides in Shelby, a
generous "pounding" on Friday
night before Christmas.

Mr. John J. Justice, a good
citizen of this county, died at his
home two miles ibove Shelby on
Dec. 10th, 11)05, after an illness is
of several weeks. Deceased was
G2 years of age.

Mr. James Hararick pissed
away at his home on R. F. D.
No. 5, Wednesday night, Dec.
20th, and was buried at Union
church on Friday at 12 m., the
funeral services being conducted
by Rev. D. G. Washburn. De-

ceased was a brrve soldier,? 76 &
years old. and h aves a wife and
three children.

Mr. J. W. Chenhall, who has
been manager of the British
Monazite Company's plant near
Shelby t r the past year, left a
few days ago for his home in
Englaud, and Mr. W. G. Head,
who has been assisting Mr. Chen-hal- l,

became manager in chW
and has charge of all the busi-
ness of the company.

a
The Shelby Baptist congrega-

tion remembered the pastor,
Rev. M. E. Parrish, most hand-
somely at the Christmas service
at the Baptist church. They
presented to him an elegant gold
watch, veritably a "thing of
beauty," and valuable alike be-

cause of its intrinsic value and
the fine spirit of appreciation in
which it was given.

Mr. C. M. Webb filed a volun
tary assignment for the benefit
of his creditors last Thursday.
His assets and liabilities aro ap
proximately the same. Mr. C.
C. Blanton is assignee and Mr.
A. H. Webb will take charge of
the stocl: of goods for him. The
stock inventories something like
$13,000. Mr. Webb ia going to
take a big railroad contract at
an early date.

The Christmas entertainments
at the Baptist aud Methodist

"churches and the Baptist and
Methodist chapels in Shelby
were splendidly rendered and the
exercises were greanv enioyeu
bv the children and the congre
gations generally. The gifts for
the children dispensed glad erood
cheer among the little folks and
aided in making Christmas the
joyous season it should be.

Mr. Clarence Pinson, who
lived on Mr. D. A. Elliott's place,
2 miles south of Shelby, was
killed on Chiistmas night at
Blacksburg, S. C, by the passen
ger train on the Southern Kail--
road. Mr. Pinson left bbelby on
the train at 8 o'clock Christmas
niirht to visit his father, Mr
James Bmson, who resides near
Blackshnrs. and after leaving
the train he walked a short dis
tance down the track and the

. . .
i-- nnnuupinirtrain ran jvei nun, n

that he did not observe its ap--
proacn. ne uieu msuum . .

Pinson was about du years oi
il n hard working VOUniT

CJ L V LW V. ' - rn mt I ' I

HoUi-ps- wifpand tvo. ..
,.n;i,l..on Thp hni v was nrouerntVUIX'I " J D
t vihoihr nn.l intpi-r-- d at Zoarin oucnn ami !'"- - " " I

church irravevnid, with the hon- -

ors of the order of Red --Men, of
which Mr. Pinson wasamember.

SICKENING SHIVERING
FITS

Of Ague and Malaria, can be
relieved and cured with Elec
tric Bitters. This is a pure,
tonic medicine; ol especial
Vmnflfif in malaria, for it exerts

I
I

UCiULUb
. a" . ,rHnanna rtna true curative iuuutu

the disease, driving it entirely
the svstem. It is mucn

tA nrAt'ftrrftd to Quinine,
I Viorintr Tin TIP. of this drug's bad

after-eilcCL- S. Xj. inu"Ji
nt Hpnrietta, Tex., writes: My
. .Ti,- - WQa VArv l0w with ma- -

'a i,nnnin.fl. tillI i l i t I v - I iu iui Lt. aa va m

he tooK Hiiecinc dilibus. wui
saved his life. At VV . A. Les-
lie and Jno. Tull's drugstores;
price 50c, guaran eea.

You will not find beauty, in
wmio-- o t.nt. or uornrilexion white
wash, true beauty comes to
them only that take Hollibter s

ii M.tnfflin Tea. It is aj v :
woudertal tonic ana oea-iuiu- c

.
rtOTlta mpa or Tablets v a.

Jjesiiw.

Made scientifically from pure sugars
and vrith an eye to healthfulness

and ease of digestion

Goyer's Maplecane
is made of pure maple and
Louisiana cane sugar, of rich,
smooth consistency and the true
"woodsy"maplefiavor. Whole-sem- e

you can eat it every day.

FOR SALE BT

Bristol & Harbison,

MOKGAXTON. N. C.

FIRE INSURANCE

We wti.e Fire lusurance poli-

cies o:j all kinds of property
ia tbe largest borne aud for- -

eiu companies.
. i

Everv loss silSl illieu uu tiiupcu.;,
insured iu this agency, established
fifteen vears ago, Las been prompt
ly aud sat.sfactorily settled.

Ve are agents for the
North Carolina Home,

Aetna of Hartford,
Hamburg Bremen,
Hartford, of Hartford, Con.
Iasuraaee Company ot'Xortb

America,
Niagara of New York,

Home, of New York and
Gei man American.

Policies placed on our books are
promptly renewed before expira-ation- .

We write risks from $iOO to
$100,OiiO. on property in town or
cou'itrv, at lowest rates.

AVERY & EE VIII, Ag'8.
Posr-ofti- c Buildirur.

UOLIU 4 NDR1H-WESTE-
RN

BY

SOHEIDXJTiEl
Effective July 10, ioo4.

XoRTHBOfSD Passenger Mixed Mixed
Lv Chester 9 OO am 4 30 am
Lv Yorkvilie 9 S am 7 57 am
T r . Estonia 10 38 am A !am
" if WW f
Lv Lincoln ton 1 1 50 am 10 45 am
Lv Newton J - pm x vj pin
Lv Hickory - -- u pm 2 20 am
Ar Lenoir - 10 pm 5 15 pm
Southbound Passenger Mixed Mixed

Lv Lenoir A Uo pm 9 45 am
Lv Hickory 3 57 pm 5 20 am 11 50 am
Lv Newton 4 - pm 7 OO am
Lv Lincointon 5 02 pm 9 OO am

i i r l

Lv Gastonia G 00 pm i 30 am
Lv Yorkvilie 6 50 pm 3 05 pm
Ar Chester 7 45 pm 4 45 pm

CONNECTIONS.
Chester Southern Rv.. S. A. L. and L. & C.
Yorkvilie Southern Railway.
Gastonis Southern Railway.
Lincointon S. A. L.
Newtcn nnd Hickory Southern Railway.
Lenoir BI .wing Rock Stage Line and C. &

X.

E. F. Reid. G. P. A.. Chester. S. C.

LADIES
3

Jdr.la Franco's
1

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
S'jperi 'r to other remedies sola at hit;h prices,
f ' f.n?x- ci. Sin ci ssfullr used fcy over
oilO.nnO Vv onsPTi. Prire. '25 Out, drug-tii'- ir

r.v n.a.i. Testimonials booK let free.
Dr. LaFraueo, Philadelphia, Pa.

MORGANTON
TRANSFER

CO.
General Draying and Hauling.

freight and Baggage Care
fully Handled Promptly

Delivered.

When m need of our sei vices
'phone 117.

Office over First National Bank.

M. SILVER, Manager.

WOOD MID COAL

Wij n , . ,
l all tlTTlP. t.hP. VPTV

test grade of LumD
U)al, for erates and
stoves, and all kinds'
oi Wood.

Pro,,mPt - r..Delivery. fHone Ul.
W. M KIRI PR R, QflN

v.i

f 21 a To men, between ages
Sta "J c.'t'zenn of the United
Hits' .Joa character and temperate
Ensrl l"can sPeak.

.
read and write

i nr i rt,. : 1 a i
tuning 15 West Trade
Ciil;hart"fe.;Nvc-'4.- 0 Patton ave..

' all Building,
or Bank Bulding,

JETER. Dr. p. f. Holliday.

Jeter & Holliday,
dentists,

FF!0 over Miujhesy Store.PyePreJ to do .11 t rfi
iiit4 t 1 ' ' ear suture will make

places: State
8ellvs cu A1Pme, Urexel, Con- -

- -- r..,,jjS ana Kutherford College.

f RENT A

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX

And nii nan keeo all your valuable

t papers, jewels, etc.,
they are safe from fire and thieves,
The satisfaction of KNOWING this is
worth many times what the box costs. j

I YOU CARRY THE KEY f
Call at the bank and we will take a

pleasure in showing them to you.

1 First National Bank,

PATTON SCHOOL
MORGANTON, N. C.

Next term of five months opens Jan. 1, 1906.

Tuition per month from $2.50 to $3.50.

Boys and; girls desiring it are prepared for college.

Special attention is given to public school teachers.

The present term is the best we have had in an ex-

perience of over twenty-fiv- e years.

Address R. L. PATTON.

1.

2.
3.

4.
5.

'uon, vxjugus uu vaiius, jwuiuu
cured her. and today she is well-- nt. wa'c Tnsteless Chill Tonic

has stood the test 25 years. Average Annual Sales
rzLw tw, Ai nf tnprit aaMal to vou?

I - . . . T . 1 ,, . ,
i and strong." n kiiis tne germs
of all diseases One dose re -

i--i a 1 r r . j!neves, vruarauieeu at uuc auu
$1.00 by W. A. Leslie and Jno.

LTull, druggists. Trial Dottle
I free.

poiue wa
Enclosed witn every

- -- -r fxvvesome is t en wur'
A


